
K C Takeawa� Kebab Burger P�z� Hous� Men�
34 Marine Road, Conwy, United Kingdom

(+44)1745822921 - https://kandckebabhouse.com/4jj0

A complete menu of K C Takeaway Kebab Burger Pizza House from Conwy covering all 15 meals and drinks can
be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about K C Takeaway Kebab Burger Pizza House:
first visit after moving to the area.i had calzone,wife had kebab.food fantastic,plenty of delicious filling.one

criticism the food was just warm and had to go in the microwave to warm up which was a surprise as we live less
than 5 minutes away.if the food had been hot this would have been a 5 star review.when the food was ordered

the person on the phone was very pleasant and friendly. the food arrived within 15 minu... read more. What User
doesn't like about K C Takeaway Kebab Burger Pizza House:

Usually very good service and food from here. Ordered on Saturday Easter bank holiday weekend and still
hadn’t received food an hour later so I phoned and they said they were snowed under and only had one delivery
driver and I would receive it within half an hour. 40 minutes later and still havnt received it and have resorted to
cooking my own food. Really disappointed! read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can
get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from K C Takeaway Kebab Burger Pizza House in Conwy, prepared for
you in short time, Don't miss the chance to eat the delicious pizza, prepared fresh in an original way. Typically,

the burgers of this place are served as highlights along with filling side dishes like french fries, leaf and cabbage
salads or wedges.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

P�z�
GARLIC PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
PUTO

India�
NAAN

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

BURGER

LAMB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

SAUSAGE
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